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No. 141

ANACT

HB 1710

Amendingthe act of December10, 1974 (P.L.865.No.292),entitled “An act
authorizingmunicipalities to expendFederal generalrevenuesharingor
generalfunds for social serviceprogramsfor the poor,the disabledandthe
aging, and to jointly cooperate in the sponsorship,establishment,
administration,maintenanceand operationofsuchprograms,”providingfor
expendituresfor establishedhistorical,architecturalor estheticvalue.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

SectionI. SectionsI, 2, 3 and4, actof December10, 1974(P.L.865,
No.292),entitled “An actauthorizingmunicipalitiesto expendFederal
generalrevenuesharingor generalfunds for socialserviceprogramsfor
the poor, the disabledand the aging, and to jointly cooperatein the
sponsorship, establishment, administration, maintenance and
operationof suchprograms,”are amendedandthe act is amendedby
addingsectionstO read:

Section I. Everymunicipality may, by passageof anordinanceby
its governing body, in any year expendall or part of any moneys
receivedas paymentto local governmentspursuantto Title 1 of Public
Law 92-512,the “StateandLocalFiscalAssistanceAct of 1972,”or its
generalmunicipal funds for social service programsfor the poor, the
disabled and the aging, and for sites of establishedhistorical,
architectural or es/helical value, provided such programs do not
duplicatealthoughtheymay expandprogramsof the Commonwealth
or of the United StatesGovernment.Nothingcontainedhereinshall
prohibit theuseof thefunds in thematchingof local fundswith Stateor
Federal funds in so far as permitted by law or regulation. Unless
contraryto Federalstatutesandregulations,no personshall bedenied
participation in, or the benefits of socialserviceprogramsso funded
becausesaid personis not a public assistancerecipient.

Section1.1. Everymunicipalitymay byp’assageofan ordinanceby
its governing body, in any year expend, including by making an
appropriationto a nonprofitcorporationorganizedforthe-community
developmentpurposes,all orpartof anymoneysreceivedaspaymentto
local governmentspursuant to Title I of Public Law 93-383, the
“Housing and CommunityDevelopmentAct of 1974,”or its general
municipalfundsfor community developmentprogramsprovidedsuch
programsdo not duplicatealthough theymayexpandprogrwns=ofthe~
Commonwealth or of the United States Government. Nothing
containedherein shallprohibit theuseof thefunds in thematchingof
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localfunds withStateor Federal/widsin so/araspermi/tedby law or
regulation.

Section2. Two or more municipalitiesmayjointly cooperate,or
anymunicipalitymayjointlycooperatewith anymunicipalitylocatedin
any other state, in the sponsorship,establishment,administration,
maintenanceandoperationof socialserviceprogramsfor thepoor,the
disabled and the aging and for sites of establishedhistorical,
architectural or estheticalvalue pursuantto the act of July 12, 1972
(P.L.762, No.180), entitled “An act relating to intergovernmental
cooperation.”

Section2.!. Two ormoremunicipalitiesmayjointly cooperate,or
anymunicipality mayjointly c~operatewithanymunicipalitylocixted-in”
arty other state, in the sponsorship,establishment,administration,
maintenance and operation of community developmentprograms
pursuant to the actofJuly 12, 1972(F.L.762,No.180),entitled“An act
relating to intergovernmentalcooperation.”

Section3. Municipalitieswhich provideorjointlycooperatein the
sponsorship, establishment, administration, maintenance and
operationof social service programsto the poor, the disabledandthe
agingandforsitesofestablishedhistorical, or estheticalvaluepursuant
to theactof July 12, 1972(P.L.762,No. 180),entitled“An actrelatingto
intergovernmentalcooperation,”mayexpendor useall or part of any
moneysreceivedaspaymentto local governmentspursuantto Title I of
PublicLaw 92-512,the “StateandLocal FiscalAssistanceAct of 1972,”
for such purposes.

Section3.1. Municipalities which provide or jointly cooperatein
the sponsorship, establishment, administration, maintenance and
operationof communitydevelopmentprogramspursuant to theact of
July 12, 1972 (FL. 762, No.180), entitled “An act relating to
intergovernmentalcooperation,” may expend or use, including by
making an appropriation to a nonprofit corporation organizedfor
communitydevelopmentpurposes,all orpart ofanymoneysreceivedas
paymentto localgovernmentspursuantto TitleI ofPublicLaw93-383,
the “Housing and CommunityDevelopmentAct of 1974,”for such
purposes.

Section4. As usedin this act:
“Communitydevelopmentprograms”meansanyserviceprovidedon

either a single or multi-single or multi-municipal level which would
addressthefollowing recognizedsocial, economicandenvironmental
needsof cities,townsandsmallerurban communities;theeliminationof
slumsandblight; theelimination of conditionswhich aredetrimental/v
health, safetyandpublic welfare; the conservationandexpansionof
housing; theexpansionand improvementof the quantityandquality-of
community services;a more rational utilization of land and other
natural resources and the better arrangement of residential,
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commercial,industrial, recreational,andotherneededactivitycenters;
thereductionof the isolationofincomegroupswithin commwulies-and
geographicalareasandthepromotionofan increasein the~iveesity-and
vitality of neighborhoods through the spatial deconcentration of
housing opportunities for persons of lower income and the
revitalizationof deterioratingor deterioratedneighborhoodsto attract
personsof higher income; and the restoration andpreservationof
propertiesofspecialvaluefor historic, architectural,orestheticreasons.
Home Rule municipalities may define the term “community
developmentprograms” within their powers under a Home Ruk
Charter.

“Municipality” meansa county,city, borough,incorporatedtown,
townshipor anyothersimilargeneralpurposeunitof governmentwhich
shallhereafterbe createdby theGeneralAssembly,exceptthatsection2
of this act shall not apply to a city of the first class.

“Social service programs”meansany serviceprovidedon eithera
single or multi-municipal level which would addressthe following
recognizedneedsof the poor,disabledor the aged:children’sservices,
including day care; health services, including alcohol and drug
addiction; housingand homemakerservices;senior opportunitiesand
services;consumerservices;migrant services;youthservices;sheltered
workshops for the handicapped; hot meals for older adults;
rehabilitationof low to middle incomehousing;family planning.Home
Rule municipalities may define the term “social service programs”
within their powersundera Home RuleCharter.

“Sitesofestablishedhistorical, architecturalor estheticvalue“means
a site registeredon the List of Historical Sites by thePennsylvania
Historical andMuseumCommission,Office ofHistoricalPreservation
andmaintainedeitherbygovernmental,municipalorprivatenonprofit
organizations.

AIPROVED—The 3rd day of December,A. D. 1975.

MILTON 3. SHAPP


